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Medical Missions in West China.
DY DR. V. C. HART.

NIEDICAL missions ivere begun in a small ivay at Chung
King, by the Methodist Episcopal Church, as =aly as z 884.
In z886 this branch of work %vas entircly broken up, and
flot resumed before i890. Since the last date the %vork
has been pushed very vigorously by the above mission,
as also by the London Mission. About the sanie time the

Anicrican Baptists opened a smail niedical mir.sion at
SuifOO, 200 miles bèelow Kiating. Our mission wvas first to
open medical work at Chen-tu, the capital of the province,
%vhich wvas begun iii a small wvay in the fail of 1892. %Ve

arc just now heginning the medical mission at Kiating, and
uponl as gcrous a plan as at Chen-tu. The Methodist
Episcopal Churchlihas also begun a niedical work at
Chien-tu, but flot at Kiating, and is flot likely to.

Chen.tu and Kiating are great natural centres, and for
medical missions, as central stations, it would be diflicult to
dctcrmine ivhich is most important. Chen-tu is a much
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larger city than Kiating; but Kiating, from, its position, con-
mands an immense territory, which nîay be worlwcd fron i
as a centre. There are large chics and towns all around
both chies wvhich are as needy as our central places. Tlicre
aIre 130 walled chies in the province and, as yct, only four
mnedical stations and sixv doclors. Ffly mnillions of people
and six doctors ablc to set or amputate a limbl, or to do
any serlous surgical operation. The Chinese doctors are
mere quacks, without any knowlcdge of anatomy or discase.


